Idaho Criminal Justice Commission
Human Trafficking Subcommittee
Second August Meeting
July 16th, 2019

Location: Idaho Department of Juvenile Corrections, 954 W Jefferson, Boise, Idaho.

Time: 10:00 a.m.–11:00 a.m.

Members Present:
Monty Prow, Chair, IDJC
Tim Brady, Vice-Chair, Boise City Police
John Dinger, Deputy Ada County Prosecutor
Michael Miraglia, Boise City Police
Jennifer Zielinski, ID Anti-Trafficking Coalition
Melissa Wintrow, House Jud, Rules & Admin
Greg LeDonne, Idaho Attorney General’s Office
Matt McCarter, Department of Education
Jason Horst, Idaho State Police
Taunya Jones, Idaho Supreme Court
Annie Pelletier, ICASDV
Eric Fredericksen, SAPD

Members Absent:
Dawn Maglish, Inside Out
Tim Brady, Vice-Chair, Boise City Police
John Dinger, Deputy Ada County Prosecutor
Jason Horst, Idaho State Police
Taunya Jones, Idaho Supreme Court
Jennifer Zielinski, ID Anti-Trafficking Coalition
Annie Pelletier, ICASDV
Melissa Wintrow, House Jud, Rules & Admin

Others Present:
Debra Alsaker-Burke, Idaho Supreme Court
Roxanne Prince, IDHW

Comprising a quorum of the ICJC’s Human Trafficking Subcommittee

Jennifer Martinez, ICASDV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Meeting Outcomes/Decisions Reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Call to Order–Chair Prow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Welcome and Roll Call–Chair Prow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 am</td>
<td>Subcommittee Management</td>
<td>- Anne Connor made a motion to approve minutes from August 30, 2018 meeting, Michael Miraglia seconded <strong>motion passed, unanimous.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 am</td>
<td>10:10 am (5 min)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Discussion of Meeting Minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o August 30, 2018 – <strong>Action Item</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 am</td>
<td>10:20 am (30 min)</td>
<td>- Committee discussed previous legislative success and additional human trafficking topics as areas to further review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 am</td>
<td>10:50 am (10 min)</td>
<td>- Committee discussed that further review of the following areas should guide future meetings: Training Screening Tools Development of Multidisciplinary Team (MDT) or task force taking into account that a statewide approach is necessary Committee decided to hold meetings every other month or more frequently if necessary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Adjournment</td>
<td>The meeting was adjourned.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“Collaborating for a Safer Idaho”**